
 

CONTINUED CARE: PROPOSED RESTRICTIONS REMOVED FROM  

MUNJED AL MUDERIS’ ABILITY TO PRACTICE OSSEOINTEGRATION 

3 October 2022 - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – Sydney, Australia – Australia's world leading orthopaedic and 

osseointegration surgeon, Professor Munjed Al Muderis, has received confirmation from his insurer he can continue 

to practise osseointegration medicine unrestricted and uninterrupted. This is welcome news to the surgeon, his 

team and patients. 

Professor Al Muderis found himself faced with the possibility of being stripped of his ability to practice 

osseointegration medicine following publications by Nine and Fairfax that have been described as one of the most 

unfair, unjustified, and unlawful attacks by a mass media organisation on the professionalism and character of a 

medical doctor in recent times.  

“I am relieved that this obstacle has been removed so I can continue the care of all my patients uninterrupted. 

While there is still a way to go to fight the untrue and damaging allegations made by Nine and Fairfax, this is a 

crucial development for both my patients and me personally, and professionally,” he said. 

When Professor Al Muderis first received notice of the possible restriction of his ability to practice osseointegration 

medicine, he informed his patients immediately to ensure they heard it from him. He reassured them at the time 

that he was still able to perform all other orthopaedic surgeries and consultations. 

“It was important for me to communicate directly with all my patients on this matter. It affects them more than 

anyone else and they had a right to know, and to hear it from me first,” he said.  

What came next was an outpouring of support from colleagues and patients. Gavin (Gav) Howie was one of those 

patients.  

“I lost both legs in a farming accident, and osseointegration gave me them back, as well as my work and really, my 

life,” he said. “Without Munjed’s out-of-the-box thinking and unparalleled care, none of this would be possible. I 

was terrified to think of what could happen to me, and Munjed’s other osseo patients, if he had restrictions 

imposed on him.” 

Gavin and his wife Lauren took to the popular petition website, Change.org, to raise awareness of the proposed 

restrictions on Professor Al Muderis’ ability to practice osseointegration. Lauren said she wanted to do something 

to ensure continuity of care for all his patients. Within the week there were over 1500 signatures of support.  

“We really wanted to convey how important Munjed is to so many people. With more supporters than detractors 

making their voice heard, we wanted to make a difference that allows Munjed to keep providing his outstanding 

care to so many,” Lauren explained.  
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https://www.osseointegration.org/osseointegration/
https://g.co/kgs/MZLRW8
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About Professor Munjed Al Muderis 

Professor Al Muderis is an Australian trained Orthopaedic Surgeon. Munjed holds several academic titles including 

Clinical Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery at Macquarie University, Adjunct Clinical Professor of Orthopaedic 

Surgery at the University of Notre Dame Australia School of Medicine Sydney, Honorary Associate of the School of 

AMME/Faculty of Engineering and IT at the University of Sydney.  Munjed teaches at Notre Dame and Macquarie 

Universities, trains local and international surgeons, registrars, and medical students.  

 

In 2020 Munjed won the NSW Australian of the Year, being recognised for his humanitarian work and 

contribution to medicine. In 2022 he earned his doctorate from the University of Notre Dame in medical 

science, the highest academic degree The subject of his thesis – osseointegration. 

 

About Osseointegration 

Osseointegration surgery involves inserting a metal implant into the residual bone of an amputee to which an 

external prosthesis can anchor directly, thereby eliminating the need for an amputee to use a traditional socket-

mounted prosthesis. This technology provides a rigid and intimate biomechanical connection that directly loads 

the amputee’s skeletal system and has been shown to provide amputees with an improved quality of life. 
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